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sustain.

of it, but borrow it from one year's

end to another from better men than
themselves." '

.From our own experience, we are

prepared to endorse as a chunk of

solid truth the statement of our con-

temporary that "those people who

curse this paper most generously are

persons who never subscribe for it

nor buy'a copy." Fortunately, the

animus of this class is frequently so

apparent that the purpose to injure

the paper lalls fUt or proves a bodm-eran- g

and rebounds upon the source

of abuse. ,
-

It is much the habit, of supercil-

ious deadbeats to 'turn up their noses

"

Entered in the Post Office at Wilson,
N. C., as second class mail matter.

cessml competitors in men
several . contests. In each of
these offers, however, a small
fee is Invariably charged.

The Advance; not to be out
done,

' makes this offer : We
will give " one year's subscrip-
tion to either of, the following
named periodicals, Cosmopol-
itan, Metropolitan, McC lure's,

) SUBSCRIPTION PRICE : '
. One Year....;;................ $1.00

Six Months. . . . 5.' Remit by clraft, post-offic- e order or
registered letter at our risk: Always
give post-offic- e address in full. -

At the meeting of the Pop-

ulists at Nashville Monday it
was decided that "no more fu-

sion" should be indulged in.
It was . further resolved tht
should Butler call any extra
conventions that he should be
decapitated.
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A. J, SIMMS & CO
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npK snrh as ntner Elates nave. . vv cof the following squib (clippedNo communication will be printed ' .

have no words to waste on the dead- -without the name of the writer being

On Sunday last, the 121st
birthday of the Republic, was
commenced one of the most
extensive strikes known. Up-

wards of , 300,000 men have
lnirl nciHp thpir fools and de

known to the Editor. Address all cor-
respondence to

' The Advance,
- Wilson. N. C.

from the editorial columns of
our esteemed contemporary,
The Times :

; "The lather of Charlie Ross, the
Offire Branch cN: Co's. Bank Euild- -

aa Uf., r tIr boy who was stolen from near his

beats, but to honest men who pay
for this paper we wish to say that
North Carolina will never have a.

great paper 'until subscribers cease
lehdirig such ' as we already have.
This Will bring the ' sponges to terms
and they will, perforce become news-
paper subscribers and this will help
them too, for they will then become
more self-respectin-g and better cit-

izens."

lldUUCU.uulu home in Philadelphia, is dead. This
labor. This action has been

ioo inXtHe shade is not a
marker to ttt heat generated
at Sumter, S.XT., on July 5th,

Cape Fear and Yadkin VallsS
John Gill, Receiver

CONDENSED SCHEDULE
la effect May 3,0, AW.

- at th p first meenao- - in rhp ram- -
X paign fqr the U,S. Senatbr- -

taken after a deliberate con-

sideration of all the attending
conditions. We irust that am
pie provision, has been made
for the. wives and children of
the strikers.
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Mr. JXbs' , ferocity seems to
be largely qx:al. He has de-
cided that it is best to drop the
"co-operati- ve -- colony" idea, ev
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ther jail life.

Makes life misery to thousands of
people. ?Tt ' manifests itself in" many.
different ways, like goitre, swellings,
running sores, boils, salt rheum and
pimples and other .eruptions. Scarce-
ly a man is, wholly 'free from it, in
some form. It clings tenaciously until
the last vestige of scrofulous pqison is
eradicated by Hood's Sarsaparilla, the

One True Blood Purifier.
Thousands of voluntary testimonials
tell of suffering from scrofula, often

; inherited" and most tenacious, positive-
ly, perfectly and permanently cured by

SOUTH BOUND.
No I DAILY.

We do not need either,
. Hawaii or Cuba as integral

parts of the United States.
The fact is this5 country is too
large and its. interest too di-

verse already. Gold Leaf.

5 25a in

6.50 "
T Tr. i

occurred more than 23'years ago avnd

yet no trace ol 'him has been found."

For the second, best analy-
sis we will send the Advance
one year to any required ad-

dress. '
.

The object of this cbntest is
to give Some of 011 young
friends, in .whose minds the
rules of grammar are still
fresh, an opportunity ' to
put to ' practical use a small
portion of their recently ac-

quired knowledge.
The points to be settled are

these : Was it twenty three
years ago that "the father of
Charlie Ross died?" or was it
twenty-thre- e years ago "that
Charlie Ross was stolen?"
And again, does the writer .in-ten- d

to imply that the father
of Charlie Ross died twenty:
three years ago "and yet no
trace of him has been found?"
or does, he simply mean that
poor Charlie Ross, who disap-
peared twenty-thre- e years ago
is still missing.

Remember the prizes in
this contest are to be awarded
to the parties sending in the
best and second best technical
aralysis and there will be no
ftp or other cost attached.

Competent judges will be
called in to.pass upon the meri-
ts of the papers. Contest
closes Tuesday,' July 9th, '97.
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Arrive Fayetteville Juncl ion.
Arrive fayetteville. ......

According to the New York
Tribune they are running the
book agent out of Nashville,
and no wonder. This is the
oration of one of them cut
short, naturally enough, by his
explanation : "Now, ladies and
gentlemen, be fore the picnic
concludes J want to sell every
oneVfyou a copy of the "Life
of Pocahuntas." She was an
Injun girl, Poky v was --they
called her vPoky for hort but
she wasn't the kind that went
round peddling baskets and
blow guns. Not frequently.
She stayed at home playing
croquet in the front yard, or
went to the Ladies' Aid Socie-
ty and; didnt take no copperas
off o' nobody.' The celebrated
John Smith came travelling
through those parts canvassing
for a family paper, but Poky
wouldn't let her father raise a
club." :

r
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LfU i Leave rayetteville.

Arrive Wilmington.

The Maine 'Populists are
making, considerable fuss over
the "middle-o- t the-road- " busi-
ness. " A glance at the main
election returns shows that for
all practical purposes the
Maine Populists may as well
be in the middle of. the ocean.

Franklin Times.
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Leave Red Springs.
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Prepared only by 'C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
; Be sure to gt JIood's and only Hood's.

w t - -- are tuc Dest after-dinn- er

ilOOa SillS pills, aid digestion. 25c.

NORTH CAROLINA, ) In the Supe- -'

Wilson, county. f rior Court,
In the matter of '

)

Ji J.. HALES. ORDER:
To the Court. ) 1

'Whereas Jos. J. Hales, a citizen ,and
resident of the County of Wilson, in

SOUTH BOUND.
No 3 daily

Leave Favettevillp ! : 4.45 pm
"j Leave Hope Mills. . . .

Mark Twain "has declined
to receive the New York Her-
ald's fund for his relief and,
consequently, subscriptions to
that fund will be discontinued.
Mark prefers to fight it out
to the bitter end by himself,
and the manliness of the deter-
mination cannot be questioned.
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Sound Sense.
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the State of North Carolina, has filed
his petition - in the Superior court of
Wilson county pursuant to - the provis-
ions of Chapter 27 of the Code, entitled
"Insolvent Debtors" which petition,
with the schedules thereto attached,
are on file in. the office of the Clerk of
said court, and has, in, all respects,
complied with the provision of the law.

Now therefore, the .creditors of the
said Jos. J. Hales, are hereby required
to show cause before the under.signed
at my office in Wilson, N. C, on the
31st day of July, 1S97, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted.

Let a copy of this order be published
in the Wilson Advance, a newspaper
published in Wilsbn, N. C," for three
successive weeks. .

' J. D. B'ARDIN,
Clerk Superior Court.

June 30th, 1897. ; 25.

OUTH BOUND
No 15 mixed Daily except "Sunday

'to., "twist the Lion's tail"
seems to.be the accepted idea
of the day. The present ad-
ministration is following out
the policy of the last, in regard
to England.. According to late
advices Mr. Sherman has giv-
en the English Ministry a clear
intimation that we will not
stand anything short of abso-
lute good .faith in the matter
of the seal fisheries.

TiiE latest and most start-
ling murder case, that of Wil-
liam Guldensuppe, of N, Y.,
has not only attracted the at-
tention of the police and the
reading, public, but has started
afresh the, antagonism between
the World and Journal. Both
papers are expending enor-
mous sums of money, not so
much to bring the criminals to
justice, but more particularly
to establish their theory and
discredit all others. As a re-
sult we may safely expect that

--when it comes to, a trial there
will hardly be found, in New
York, twelve "men who have
not already decided in their
own minds who the guilty ones
are. As a consequence the
State will beput to an unusual
expense to find a' jury at all,
and when found it will be
made up of the most undesira
ble material. The probabili-
ties are that no conviction will
ever follow.
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NORTH BOUND CONNECTIONS
at Fayetteville with Atlantic Coast

Line for all points North and East at

Sanford with the Seaboard Air Line,

at Greensboro with The Southern
Railway Company, at Walnut Cove

with the Norfolk & Western Railroad
for winston-Sale- m.

J. W. FRY, W. E. KYLE,
Gen'l Manager. Gen' Pass. Agent- -

By special arrangement
we offer -

North Carolina - v
College ol Agriculture

and Mechanical Arts.
WILL OPEN SEPTEMBER 9th, 1897.

Thorough academic, scientific and
technical courses. Experienced Spe-
cialists in every department.

EXPENSES PER SESSION INCLUDING
BOARD :

That "It takes a thief to catch
a thief," has long been accepted
as a truism.- - The 'brilliant (?)
editor of the Times has laid
the foundation .for another,
vh6n he refers us to two crazy
negroes for , ah interpretation
of one of v his editorials. - It
may reasonable be expected
that among the first maxims t6
be adopted in the 20th century
will be "It takes a fool to read
a fool."

Home and FarmFor County Students. --

For all Other Students,

The Charlotte Observer ol Sunday
refers at length to a triatter from
which every paper in North Carolina
suffers more or less, but which aftects,
probably, the daily newspapers most

the practice indulged in so exten-
sively of borrowing subscriber's pa-

pers: habitually using the property
of another and frequently to the an-

noyance and .inconvenience pt the
'owner.

This practice sometimes works two
ways against the paper. Some" who
borrow would subscribe if they
couldn't borrow, and once in a while
a paying subscriber," one who appre-
ciates the paper and is really anxious
to have it in his home, becomes so
worn out and disgusted with the
borrowing habit that he stops taking
it himself in order to get rici of the
borrower.

The Observer evidently thinks the
confirmed borrower a hard nut, lor
it says it "despairs - of its ability to
say anything which will pierce the
hide of the newspaper borrower and
it has no appeal in the matter except
to its subscribers," and adds :

" "The good will of a personwho will
persistently beat upon you is hardly
,vorth the having, and the man who
subscribes arid pays for a newspaper,
like a man, ought not to hesitate to
.deny to' anybody the right to read
his paper before he and his family doN,

nor hesitate to tear it up wheri they
have finished with it. We frankly
avow; a certain amount of personal
feeling in this matter, being aware
that those people who curse this pa-

per most generously-ar- e persons who

$ 93 oo.
m 123.00.

Apply for Catalogue to
Alexander Q. Holladay, LL. DM Pres't.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

In combination with our papers

being the price of our paper alone;

That is, for all new or old subscr-

ibers renewing and paj in in afl

vance, we send

anct
One Year Free- -

(HOME' AND FARM has for
years been the leading aricultu j

journal of the south and southe j

l- - i - r r ...-. r.,c IP

There is more Catarrh in this section
"of the country than air other diseases
put together, Jand until, the last few
years, was. supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years, doctors pro-
nounced it a Ipcal disease, and - pre-
scribed local remedies, and by, con-
stantly failing .to cure with local treat-
ment, pronounced it incurable. Science
has proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co.,' Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the market.
It is taken internally in doses from 10
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts direct-
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. They offer ico for any
case it fails to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials. Address,
- .F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O:
ISold'by Druggists, 75c.

GREENSBORO
Female- - College,

NORTH CAROLINA.
Fifty-secon- d Session of this college

"

. begins

Wednesday, September 8th, '97.
Advantages of College and Conserva-

tory offered at moderate cost.
A' Faculty of Specialists

Ample Equipment.
A Pleasant Home,

Catalogue on application.
: . DRED PEACOCK, President

The State Treasurer has
decided that the' penalty for
non-payme- nt of taxes" applies

all taxes. So if any citizen
'Vilson fails to pay his poll

--operty tax by the next
f court he will be liable

--nertt, "fine and impris-Thi- s

law, be it reV
;s av creation of the

"reform" legis- -

. , "ed it will work
many of our

inaue uv larmers ior iannc.j.
Home - Department conducted v

Aunt Jane, its Children's Depa"

'ment, and its Dairy Departme
are brighter and better than etc
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FREE.
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.neys, Washington, p. c. for their f1.W0 pr

and list ol two bundred ipventiojis wanta.
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